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EmnrwCarus Dress HOODOO CLINGS TO DR. CRIPPEN AND MISS LE NEVE FACE GREAT THRONG FROM PRISONERS' DOCK.Wearing a Stunning o ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP
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f A N artistic plctura gown of loco andx net Is hero shown. , Tho peasant
bodlco Is particularly becoming to a
youthful figure, while tho panel effect
gives slcndcrntss to tho figure. Tho
dainty peasant cap I ot shirred bluo
chiffon, i

HOMESTEADERS' CHANCE j

FOR COLORADO LANDS1

Fifteen Thousand Acie of Rich
Territory Will Be Opened

For Entry In October.

I)i:iu:qur. cui., Sopt. is. in octo
bor next 13,(JU() actus, of tho flncbt land
In this Statu will lju opcneM tu sctlle-inoii- t.

Thu cruntcr portion o this land
Is In- - thu Ilattlcmcnt Moau Nutlonil
Park, it funnci ly wag part (it tho
forcBt lesiunu, and thu fact that It U
icjdy for Bottlomunt proven tho con
tendons that I'inchot ullcmptod to
huld good aitilciilttiral lands wllliln liU
authority and control. AHIkiueIi tho
land fa fl.OOO to 7.000 fuel aliovo boj
loel, II Is well nil ii pt til for Hie Bi".
Inn of iilfuirti, guilt and for Brailng
jmrpoHos,

A tiniHliluniblo portion of tliobo o

ncrus wll ho inlaptccl for fruit
ralslnc uh It Is llio bumo duality ol
boll tiKiii which Kiinio .of (ho flncbt
orchards In tho platfntt country uro
located. Thu land la well adapted, to
ilnlrylni; pnriMiscs and u
crcRtnury, ulroady located at I'latoatt
City, will InKo caro of all tho ctuani
and milk vhlch may ho pioluttd.

Many liuiulrlua nru liulnn roccltoil
for the land anil slowly How of set

llors Is nxperlcil hoto,
Tart of tho laud Is In Mesn and part

In IXItu County.
I s

lVet'KI) llullctlu ?1 jicr jcitr.

V'MMA CAItL'fJ In "Up nnd Down liroadnny" wears one of the smartest
costumes non tills tcasou It Is a princess of, niersallnc. ntlk with tho new

tlccl-l- n effort. Ovrr this li n. inoso chiffon fmt, nml a Moslem turban with a
Mniirt nlgrct completes the .titlru t licet. In UiopliUire at tho loft Jilts Carus Is
shown In another striking costume. ,m
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Punishing ,.,
.' . Ad dl

. - The Chijd
SPANKING OR MORAb SUASIOHU

I A (JAIN tho oft discussed question luff

" being debated from ono end of lliulj

To spank or not to spank tho child?
I Those who believe In physlcul pjn-- I

Ishment assert thnt'lt Is tho fiutckist
j and best way of keeping tho house In

order, while Its opponents Indignantly
I cry that It breaks the chlM's spirit and

reduces it to the level of u sl.-n-

Tho truth Is thero nro somo children
who need to bo spanked and others
who do not. Tho reasonable, sensitive
child must bo rocrned by kindness or
not at all. Such children when punish-c- d

severely hold it to heart and become
bitter or clso broken spirited.

On tho other hand, thcro ar heedless,

,

hail tctnprcd children who
when clso has failed arc (It
mtiillrltili (1 fnr Him rod. nml thpv Rhnulil

The Latest Serving
Fork and Spoon

THE ORIGINAL

rrbclllcj,
eycrythlng

lumvnH lif?kt doe of It in they need.5 11 BIIU.MU11 umin iiiil uiwuya num.
always should bo tried.

ltcnson with your child, appeal to Its
better jucwnicni ntui bwhi Heart, etvo
piiliicirni rraon inr iiiur commamn
and then If tho child out of puro hcod-stron- g

willfulness iloes lil.i own way
spank mid spunk hard.

Never punish a child who tells yoj if
mischief ha has donu In tho right spirit
ot ropentunro. This only makes sneakn

land liars. On tho other hand, do not
tolerate fnr a inotni nt deceit nnJ lay-
ing tho lilalua on some onn else.

Do not punishment, and
onco It Is oi rr let all bo forgotten and
tho child have a chance to begin i.ver
anew. Above all, do not lit tho conso-nuen- cs

ot ono day go over Into the
next. Lt tho child begin tho day In
tho morning Willi tho feeling that It Is,
like a clean, slate, waiting for him to
wrlto upon It.

AND GENUINE

Horlick's Malted Milk
is tile most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k 'known for
the anrcmic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, ricn milK, witn tnc extract oi maiieo. gram,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is

prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

"" Sample! free to Phyiiclsni and Drufttiti.
At all Druggists. -

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Sixth of Iho Count's Dirigibles
Moots With a Disnstor

nml lb lolnl Loss,

IIADKN HADIJK, (icrn.tii, Scpl
N.--III- O llllt'.l t)rlu t.r I'ciint '.vi
iijIiii tiiteiitltu renin, met wllh ills
Wtr It.i,!), whin the OIiIkIIiIo bal-hi.- ..

i, wilii ,. tiHik me aer mi
0Splu .011 while beliiR wjiped Into
ie. s.,ed.

A sculo or Jtmic of nun vte rn
.tneed In homing the slulilp when a
tiuiizlno tank In the 10.1, koiiiIoI.i ix
pli del, clllni .1 it o 411 .! ijj, enl u.u
iiiiiipiitmciit. The exphnliii or H113

L.iluiMitii tut w.is fullumd h, the ex
! jIi .1 of the ilxtceii Uheis Thoio

Viis 11 r.uili of I'miies und the ilioo
ti 111 tinu was ilea 10 cd In a few

.i.lmitcv. NlIIiIiik ic.iinlnc hf Count
eppelln's I.mst nnidcl cxtvpt 11 t.ln-r.le- it

mass o iilmnlnilni fr.inu'j.
Tho shad alro t.uiBht fire, hut the

hlnze was put mil without scrlom
il.iiiiaKc Several wotkiueu' were
lmriitil, hut none fatally IhejKiilt- -
Ins of the henzlne nciurred while
. orliineii vicie cliuniii); the inacliln.
cry, during whl h the hetixlne hold
ers were open, 'I he eaitno of the lire
has- - not been as crtnli.etl, j

The ippcllu VI ureunded nt
1 1

-0 u'cloik with twelve pauqhKc H

lor a trip to llcl'liroim Tic nlmhlp
'mil Liiveicd ahoitt twenty mllei when
a motor In the forward Ronilol.i not-

ed h.idtv. It was Impossible (o cf
feet ratlsrnctory repairs and itllcf
i'oino time spout In futile effort tho
craft iclurncd hcic.

Tho Zeppelin VI. was under char-
ter of the l'assenmr Airship Com
pany, iiuMncicpltircil in tho pus-- ,
ronper terTlte thu iclcntly wrecked
iiohIh h'nn.i. t Wj,j( tniuiferrell
from, rrcdcrlschnfcn tu this place,
mid nliur IicIiik lilted with Impuived
liropellers and oilier hew features,'
iniiilo a trial tilp on August IV tt'
pruted to he the speediest of Iti tjpe,
and tt was nnnoiin-e- that It could
mnlntaln a spied of thirl) eight
nines 1111 iiiiur. 0

The illrlKlhtc was reconstructed to!
carry ten pissetiKers, and In the last
few (l.i.i u hnil made several trips.
Many Americans were iiiiiouk the ex-

cursionists. Ilnrnn Hudotpli Cold
sclimldt-ltnthschll- d had chartered the
nlrshlp fnr the, use of u private party
next Trlilay. lie had URrtcil to pay
ir.00 for tho llrst twn hours of tho
excursion nml JliuO for each addi
tional hour. , -

This Is tho fifth serious accident
which has befallen tho Zeppelin di-

rigibles, the histories of which havo
been brilliant, hut brief.

The Zeppelin. 1., after making an
endurance flight that nttnnlshcd tho
world, wits torn from "Its moorings
by tho wind and threshed tu pieces
during 11 thunderstorm. The Zeppe-

lin II, was ilchtrnvcd 'by 11 gnlo nt
t.lmhurg-Aii-Dcr-l.nh- n on April 2."

last. Zeppelin III. ni.ido 11 bnd land-- !

Ing anil was seriously damaged at
Mergenthctm. Tho UciitHchland camo
In grief In Tcutoborg forcs-- t on Juno
28 last. I

Tho Zeppelin VI, was built In
mull, but had slnco been altered and
cnlurgcd. Her unvlgallng mid oper ,

ntlng machinery was contained In
two gondola mra situated lu tho bow
anil stern. It wiih In tho htcm gon-

dola that the explosion occurred to.'
day I

Suspended from tho center of tho
airship was n luxuriously furnished
cabin. She carried a crow of ten
men

Tho measurements of tho Zeppelin'
were: Length, 472 feet; width, 42
feet: gs capacity, 20,000 cubic;
yards. Her three motors had 11.total,
of 400 horsepower, expanded In four
propellers and giving her 11 speed of
thirty-eig- miles alt liouf.

WANTS UNCLE JOE TO
GO IN FOR VAUDEVILLE

Offers Him $300 a Week for
Twelvo Minutes' Talk

Twice a Day.

TOI.KIK), 0 'Sept. 19, Spealtor
Joseph G. Cannon can plclc up n few
odd dollars on tho stugo If ho Is
willing to glvo twenty-fou-r minutes
a day to that purpose Tho vaude-
ville managers have boon "Undo
J oo" and went to claim him for their
awn.

A Toledo theatrical firm has
wired Cannon an offer of $300 per

week for a ton weeks' engagement If

he will appear twlco dally for twolvo

minutes at each appearance
Cannon Is not limited its to tho

subJoMs ItOscnti fcoliit to talk about.
Ho ma) speak on au thing from pol-

itics to the weather, or lio (an tell
a few of the funny stories tho mag-

azines mid newspapers credit him

with. It's nil ono to tho theatrical
men. The money is roiuiy u nu win
claim It.

A Now York theatrical firm Is said
to he financially back of tho offer.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER.
draws tho pain nml Inflammation from
heostlngs nml Inset t biles Soolhos
and iilla tbn awful Itching of most

qiillo lilt tk 2rc. .1.rc nnd '' hollies.
. . . '- -

The right of luisy licople nio not
mognlzcd by loafeis.
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I fVUSONS H
WON DOCK' HWi

LONDON, opt. 0. --During tl u
pioLcedluga tu the cnto of Di, lluw.
Ic) Chlppeti, charge! with tho tiitir
dcr' (if Ills vlfe, l.cllif Utinuto, "and

CONQUERING THE

MOjSaUITO

Dr. Doty lulls of V.igorou

Campaign Againct VtA,t
Methods of Woik. ''

Ni:V VOItK, hept li During it'
prolractcil rvtlid tho KHldcnce (if SI a !

leu Inland woru g otttlt uiiiiiitinr b'
swarms of iuo.iiuiIijcs In the s.i.n'nr-- r

About le.i jo,. g Di. Alftiu' II.
Doty, health oiai.ci c. I'ol'rijf
New Yois', begin mi luvc i.. . a
with' the Idea if ixloniiln.nliirf 1'ic
H'st. Alter n tiiuo li dlsu 7ulthit

tho UHwpillncd we:u ut tAU klinH.
One kind, tho sLipolli'tipd Insect,
In- - il In salt water nulitvi. The ollur
kind, thiy hnmii trggcil liun't; b'ri I

oiilj un Inland wnteis and. could hot
llvu in 'salt water. Ily, drjlnliiT tltc j

nuitthcs thu mohtiultocH 1 j-- t tfji-i- r

bridling places. As n ii'sult. tl.o.
:

nru fuw of Iho Insects on tho lsj:td
today. I'lvu ears ago 120 circs of
malaria on Htatcu Island wero (raw
iiblo In moMiilorn. Last jcir thu o
wore hut two Cases. Dr Doi siy
tliiit thu dlseusu, which la iluct to tho
blto (if the liitiwu legKu I iiutipilli.
will not ,1)0 lu oyldcmo ii jo.n l'nar

Ilcsliles rhldliig tho Ul iml of it
groat nuisance, Dr Duty lira ricliltii
oil land which In the opinion of c
potts from tint agricultural ilujii'--
ment of Cornell university, will nuVo
fariim whirii Hhoiild le!il two, tlu
and even four ctops ii jenr,

This fight wllh liiiwiu'ilooh ou Ht
Ion Island should ouivltico tho pitlil'o
that the piopcr way tu end tho .iNh'
lies of Iho liucct tu ilevoto ntfut' i

to Hwnuips, man lies, opui raluhtrrol.
mid clslcriis. Now Jcrvoy ami 1 'nr;
Island today nru iufoilul with wu
iltiUiies im in count of tho nuthurlll's!
having inflected to ioort'to mettir'.
similar In tho'ovhlch mvt s(.h sue-c-o

iiiuUr Hio (llroclb.i '," Dr J' it.
Whllo ImndrciU of .Hiutnniilu of i'M
Inrs unlit Im impended livfuic" thu
wiisto Minis, in New .leri,ey urq te
cliilmidi thi I (tilth anil mmfort of
the MMi'a of Hint ciiniiuonwealthoaii
I'ti lertind only through bin It cxpeull-Hire- .

As for tho plse'va a'ong I'm
llulrin rive.-- which nr familiar with
tliu nellvlHm or tin br. wu H'go(

I boy shoitl-- t Iom llttlu llm. In

nr Hug uiHiti tho hint touvoved In Hi?
pinrcdii'-- in Ktatfii Island.

n am 01 r. v
t'

"I'ello. old man!" exclaimed the
chronic bnio us lie bore ilo.wi upon
thi'o ccupapt of tho prltnta ulllcn will!
a large, opi smllu. "Hadn't
itti) thing olso to do, so I thought I'd
ilrnp lu " IK to Hill lime"

"T a lolg fie pjia."; Brjyn Ici Hio
luisy man iit (lie ilosk! 'Sttjijip Jiop
right nu( again I iiivVnT tiilj tnio I

want Mllid"

,i
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k ujA'li JL-io- .. klv jiiXts&ltfkf&$ii, JHtMhAAv- - - iii lifc. j,i .M,M' nitiim tttMjim?:
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Ml i Ktl.cl ciato Lo Neve, held n cd. but the throtifts were much grcat-n- n
ae-- c ior" , tho lulerofct of the nl er when the caio was called in oTt

ileul if that to Hon of tho illy in JJi h 1 i e was able to her
tho cf lluw tired (.tullon lius face f- -( ii the gaze of the curloua by
teen Intense,- - Great irnwils ncduplod -- t vi-l- l, IiiiL- Ir, Crlppeu ns hoBtood
i ' ii-- Inch of tn-ie- bunt thu stiMtn- - .wilhlti the Iron ilm k .fnr iirl&oucrr.

Irlirii pier when thu iimplc weio land
T

was no fortunate,- - '

i
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lllUllflV OtofJ yles in Women's Regal . "

I I'MW ',0C5, No olhcr rcady-to-wc- shoes 37
' ilmtw 'or womcn navc '"m' 8'accful lincj. Jftt

W REGAL' 'SHOES W
FOR WOMEN "R '

wlyjfe embody every latest fashion-featur- e of llic most czpen- - ll j
AwIl 'vc cm,om motle' nw ucing vvotp in New Yotk and II 1

LB oilier fasliion-centrc- i. llicsc Rcqel it) let alto give ' Fv 4

imxllk. V011 ''ie Pe,'ec,''lanJcom'o,,0l roide-l- o measure vL

IlitvJisiffi ,'loel causc,'leyi"c'1,3ticinjuafer-jlrcJ- . Mf J'
lllJMvm KEGAL SHOE STORE JF .

ifMm KinB mid Bethel dE? ...

HEALTHFUL,

Attractive

OKII.OIUI: PKOM.VUI.CAN

AND TO

HOTEL STREETS

IT
75c Per Month

"VS7M2r& M " fit f S4.50

i' jvv'yy 'jli $5.00'

Rubberset '

Tin: only toot.i imrsu mauij that is demv- - SK
r.UHl) IN HHAI.KI) I'Al'KAHj:. 'vjifiAfc'

lllllSTI.Ka CAN NJT

ii:md ltuniiint hhd.

SANE

' Benson, Smith fc Co;?
TORT AND

V ' """"
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